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This pape r deals with some of the sociological impl ications of a major 
cultural h igh-water point in the African American experience, the New 
Negro/H arlem Renaissance. The paper concentrates on the cultural 
transformations brought about through the intel lectual activity of po­
l it ical activists , a multi-genre group of artists, cultu ral brokers, and 
businesspersons. The d riving-wheel th rust of this era was the recla­
mation and the invigoration of the traditions of the cultu re with an 
emphasis on both the African and the American aspects, which sig­
n ificantly impacted American and i nternational cu lture then and 
throughout the 20th century. This study examines the pre- 1 920s 
background,  the forms of Black activism during the Renaissance, the 
modern content of the writers' work, and the enthusiasm of whites for 
the African American art forms of the era. This essay uti l izes re­
search from a multi-discipl inary body of sources, which includes so­
ciology, cultu ral h istory, creative l iterature and l iterary criticism,  auto­
biography, biography, and journalism. 
There were many forces at p lay from the beg inn ing of the 20th 
centu ry through the World War, the 1 920s, and into the early 1 930s that 
assisted i n  the emergence of the Harlem Renaissance School of Artists 
and which encouraged and sustained the growth and vital ity of thei r 
works , provid ing wider acceptance for African American cultural sub­
jects than previously possible. Crucial factors in  the development of the 
New Negro era were the vicious racism that ended America's first ex­
periment with l iving on a democratic basis with African Americans and 
resu lted in the G reat Migration (which brought mi l l ions of people and 
the i r  cultu ral tastes and artistic skills into u rban centers of the North) , the 
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wide variety of black pol itical activists who sought to organize and d i rect 
the newly u rban ized masses and the cultu ral renaissance , the modern 
content of the writing of the era, and the European and Euro-American 
enthusiasm for Black artistry. Due to America's tragic legacy of mono­
cultural education and cultural hegemony, the actual import of the New 
Negro Renaissance was officially and prematurely buried . It took the 
red iscovery of the Harlem Renaissance by scholars , beg inn ing i n  the 
1 960s and working through the 1 990s, to clarify the depth of the lasti ng ,  
un iversal values that were part and parcel of  the movement. M uch of 
this rediscovery indicates just how thoroughly the African American 1 920s 
anticipated the African American 1 960s . This paper beg ins to describe 
some of the contextual inf luences upon that seminal moment i n  African 
American h istory and cu ltu re.  
During the 1 920s the phenomenal and controvers ial activities 
of a young generation of African-Americans served to captu re the imag i ­
nation of  a wide range of  the American population. Expressions of  th is  
"Harlem Renaissance," "Negro Renaissance ," or "New Negro" were cu l ­
tural i n  character. Blacks of  the era not only created rich modes of  l ite r­
ary and musical cultural expression but also strugg led to control that 
expression'S image as wel l  as its business affai rs. As an inte l lectual and 
artistic movement , the Renaissance was fi rmly rooted in  pol it ical activ­
ism and contained a wide variety of pol itical overtones. Not the least of 
those who were pol itical ly active were the members of the W. E . B  Du  
Bois led National Association for the Advancement of Colored People 
and the mi l l ions of members of Marcus Garvey's Un ited Negro I mprove­
ment Associat ion in African and th roughout the African D iaspora .  
Garvey's expansive, black h istory-rooted activism co lored the  spi rit of 
the age. H is  magazine, Negro World, as wel l as the NAACP's The Cri­
sis focused on al l  aspects of the pol itical and cultural cl imate of the 1 920s, 
and both sought to gu ide the d i rection of the flou rish ing cu ltu ral  produc­
t ion. It was Garvey's unparalle led abi l ity to appeal to and raise funds 
from the masses of blacks world-wide from his Harlem base that made 
the UN IA a l ightening rod for the actions and reactions of all the other 
g roups interested in  black upl ift : the integrationists , the social ists , and 
the communists . Garvey was eventually criminal ized and deported by 
his enemies, both with in and outside of the race . '  Def in it ions of the New 
Negro ,  h is importance as a model of American Culture,  and the intent of 
his activities were argued by black and white al ike .  Alain Locke , an 
African American cultural critic, Rhodes Scholar, and a prominent spokes­
man for the Renaissance described the movement as 
. . .  the rise from social d is i l lus ionment to race pride, from the 
sense of social debt to the responsibi l ity of social contribution. 
Each generation wi l l  have its creed and that of the present is 
the bel ief i n  the efficacy of the col lective effort in  the race co-
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operat ion . The deep fee l ing of race is at present the main­
spr ing of Negro l i fe . 2  
He saw hope fo r the contemporary B lack as rest ing ,  " in  the reevalua­
t ion . . .  of the Negro i n  terms of h is  own artistic endowments and cu l tural 
contribut ion , "  although others held oppos ing views . Replying to poet 
Langston Hughes and his artistic man ifesto , "The Negro Artist and the 
Racial Mountain , "  i n  The Nation, i n  1 926 black sati rist George Schuyler 
wrote 
Negro a rt "made in America" is as nonexistent as the widely 
advertised profund ity of Calvi n Cool idge . . .  o r  the sophistica­
t ion of New Yorkers . Negro Art has been ,  is, and wil l be among 
the numerous black nat ions of Africa; but to suggest the poss i ­
b i l ity of  any such development among the ten mi l l ion  colored 
people in the repub l ic is se lf-evident foo l ishness . 3  
I t  is altogether  curious that the talented and dup l icitous M r. Schu lyer, 
who was a l ife long opponent of the rad ical trends of African Americans ,  
by the 1 930s wou ld be busy t ryi ng h is  own Black hand as an artist. He 
pub l ished h is h i lariously s ign ifying ,  science fict ion sat i re on racial con­
sciousness , Black No More, i n  1 931  under h is  own name. As we l l ,  he 
c ranked out inventive magazine fiction (Black Empire, The Ethiopian 
Murder Mystery, and Revolt in Ethiopia) under such pseudonyms as 
Samuel L. B rooks and Rachel Cal 1 . 4  
Despite the 1 920s debate over whether the Renaissance was a 
declaration of cu l tural autonomy or an exercise in self-de lus ion ,  it held 
the attention of the American publ ic then and i nf luenced future forms of 
B lack artistry on an internat ional scale .  I n  that e ra Langston H ughes,  
Zora Neale Hu rston ,  Claude McKay, Wal lace Thu rman , Countee Cu l len ,  
Jess ie Fauset, Jean Tommer, Rudo lph F isher, and James We ldon 
Johnson establ ished reputat ions as popu lar  poets , short-sto ry writers 
and novel ists . Socio logist E .  F rankl i n  Frazier a long with h istorians J .A. 
Rogers ,  Carter G. Woodson, and Alain Locke gained a wide readership 
i n  scholarly and popular c i rc les.  Lou is Armstrong ,  Alberta H unter, Paul  
Robeson ,  Ro land  Hayes , D u ke E l l i ngto n ,  James Reese E u rope ,  
Joseph ine Baker, Gertude "Ma" Rainey and Bessie Smith were bu t  a 
few of the accla imed actors , music ians and dancers who became pub l ic  
f igures,  both here and abroad . B lack America experienced i n  the 1 920s 
a sudden recognit ion and, i n  some cases, a s incere appreciat ion of a 
few of its talented members .  The audiences that rece ived these i ntel­
lectuals and artists fed addit ional enthusiasm into the movement,  p ro­
mot ing and encou rag ing the emergence of other  talent, such as A .  Ph i l i p  
Randolph and  Cyri l Br iggs in  journa l ism,  Ange l ina G rimke and George 
Douglas Johnson i n  d rama and Aaron Doug las in  art.  The p rophetic 
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ideals of the young rad icals among the era's c reative spi rits were v ind i ­
cated by the work of future a rt ists . Hughes' 1 926 declarat ion ,  "We 
younger  a rtists that create now i ntend to express our  ind iv idual  dark­
sk inned selves without fear or shame . . .  We bu i ld  our  temples fo r tomor­
row, strong  as we know how, and we stand on top of the mountai n ,  f ree 
with i n  ou rselves ,"5 has proven to be extremely i nf l uential th roughout the 
twentieth century. Janheinz Jahn ,  among others ,  has noted that the 
Har lem Renaissance had a d i rect inf luence on the Neg ritude Movement 
of French speaking Caribbean and African writers . 6  S imi larly, write rs of 
America's B lack Arts Movement of the 1 960s and early 1 970s repre­
sented thei r work as "the New B lack Renaissance ."7 A f inal  ind icat ion of 
the enduri ng impact of the New Negro Movement comes from the l ite r­
ary poets of the H ip-Hop generation .  The ed ito rs of In the Tradition: An 
Anthology of Young Black Writers ( 1 992) assert that, "we are echoes of 
the Harlem Renaissance- Zora Neale, Langston,  Countee, Nel la ,  Claude, 
et al . "8 
The Pre-1 920s Background 
"New Negroes" of the Renaissance were emerg ing  f rom an 
America that had experienced vast changes in  the late 1 9th and early 
20th centu ries .  I ndustrial izat ion ,  u rbanizat ion , and the rise of the midd le 
c lass marked the end of the Civ i l  War, wi th Reconstruct ion redefi n i ng  
social o rder and  mood . With in  th i s  period o f  change, i t  was African-Ameri­
cans who were most g reatly affected . From 1 890 to 1 920 more than 
two m i l l ion  Negroes left Southern farms fo r the city and factory.9 Just 
two decades later, the p roport ion of African-Americans res id ing in u rban 
areas in America had " increased from 28% to 48 .2%." 1 0  Ala in Locke 
described th is  movement as "a del iberate f l ight not on ly from the coun­
t rys ide to city, but f rom med ieval America to modern . " 1 1  Black men and 
women sh ifted from an ag rarian wor ld to an industrial one,  from consti­
tut ing  a peasantry to jO in ing an u rban proletariat. One resu lt of the mas­
s ive mig rat ion was the creat ion of B lack Harlem, the center of the Re­
naissance. I l l og ical land and bu i ld ing speculat ion and the resu lt ing fran­
t ic "co l lapse of the real estate values, suddenly transformed an area for 
the wel l -to-do i nto a fash ionable s lum for New York's Negroes . " 1 2  F rom 
1 900 to 1 920 the populat ion of  Harlem i ncreases rap id ly and " i t  g radu­
al ly acqu i red the characte r of a ' race' capita l .  Negroes from Africa and 
the West I nd ies ,  f rom the North and the South . . .  poured i nto the crucib le 
of the dark Manhattan .  Harlem thus p rovided the Negro artist with an 
inf in ite number and variety of human subjects . " 1 3  The crowded c ity fos­
tered v igorous g roup l ife, and the African-Americans began to see thei r 
p roblems col lectively. The u rban envi ronment put an end to isolated 
p rovincial att itudes ; t rad it ional ways of th inking ,  fo rmed as survival strat­
egies du ring  the severe test of s lavery, were modified . A general lack of 
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work gave many of "the Harlem Neg roes the opportun ity for ind iv idual 
contacts with l ife and the sp i rit of New York. " 1 4  
The migrat ion of m i l l ion of cu l ture-beari ng African Americans 
into the cit ies incl uded laborers ,  middle class p rofess ionals ,  and artists 
a l ike .  Even as the racist "Separate but Equal" was be ing put into p lace,  
the racia l ly d ist i nctive musical g ifts of the culture captu red the attention 
of wh ite Americans and set them to dancing .  It is of major  s ign if icance 
to note that the integral part music plays in  most aspects of African Ameri­
can l ife is a defin ite retention from African cu ltu re which has conti nual ly 
served to produce outstanding artists . The importance of the idea of 
Africa is reflected in styl istic techn iques (much of which remained sub­
l im inal) but also in  the naming of songs both befo re and after Marcus 
Garvey. Tht3re were among the early 20th century ragtime tu nes such 
t i t les as" "African D reamland , "  "An African Rever ie ,"  "Under the Bam­
boo Tree , "  and Eubie Blake's "Sounds of Africa." Early jazz songs fea­
tured titles l i ke "Pharaoh Land , "  "Senegalese Stompe,"  "South African 
B lues , "  "African Hunch , "  "Shakin '  The African , "  and The M i l ls B rother's 
"Jung le Fever. " 1 5  The popular arrival of ragtime music around 1 900 set 
the stage for the i ntroduct ion of the other  mus ical genres ; jazz and b lues 
were al ready incubati ng i n  a l l  B lack sett ings i n  the Deep South and were 
tr ickl i ng  i nto the North .  "The Jazz Age actual ly started in 1 9 1 2  when 
musicians f i rst referred to 'jazz ing '  music but was recogn ized by the 
world around 1 9 1 8  or  1 920. " 1 6  The cultural ly focused activism of a mu lt i ­
talented g roup of African Americans,  general ly one generat ion out of 
s lavery, led the strugg le to put the i r  music on America's cente r stage. 
The far-sighted among the oppressed saw in  the ir  music a pow­
erfu l  tool to be used in the f ight against both segregat ion and the racist 
attitudes . . . .  The picket l i nes and lawsu its b roadened opportun it ies fo r 
B lack a rtists i n  the North ,  whi le at the same time there were mus ical 
forays into the Southern backwaters by jazz and b lues g roups who proved 
to be so popu lar  that they generated integ rated audiences desp ite seg­
regation laws . Then there were the musicians tu rned rad icals .  And at 
the same t ime commun ity act ivists aided the music cause, as for ex­
ample when the NAACP underwrote the f i rst major Black-owned record 
company. 1 7  
Key f igures a t  th is developmental stage o f  the New Neg ro Re­
naissance inc l uded the fo l lowing  cultural p ioneers :  Leste r A .  Walton ,  
desegregation activist, theater manager, and theater-page journal ist; W.C.  
Handy:  music ian , composer, sheet-music bus inessman,  and author; 
Sherman Dud ley: theater booking-agency owner; Jack Johnson:  heavy­
weig ht champion of the world and jump-starter of Ch icago's cabaret 
bus iness with h is  i ntegrated c lubs;  and James Reese Europe: o rga­
nizer of The Clef C lub  i n  New York that started the p rocess of obtain i ng  
un ion ized status for B lack music ians and  band leader o f  the  U .S .  Army 
369th I nfantry Band i n  France that, p ivotal ly, introduced jazz to the world 
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d u ri ng  World War I .  Europe, whose Clef C lub dates back to 1 91 0 , also 
p ioneered the arena of interracial cu ltural  co l laborat ion around B lack art 
forms through work as musical d i rector for the i nf luential dance team of 
Vernon and I rene Castle . 1 8  The seg regated African American educa­
t ional  i nstitut ions of the South were wel l-organized trai n ing  schools fo r 
many of the futu re "names" of the Jazz Age and beyond . 1 9  
The g roundwork had been so  thoroughly laid that, as  Ted Vincent 
observes i n  his p ioneer ing socio-cu ltu ral study, Keep Cool: The Black 
Ac tivis ts Wh o Built the Jazz Age ( 1 992 } , 20 w h e n  " t h e  
p rofiteers . . .  p roclaimed the 'd iscovery' of a new world of music . . .  [they] 
found  a B lack civi l izat ion that had al ready p rovided its mus ic ians with 
the necessary gu idance and institut ional support."21 M uch of the strugg le 
of the Roaring  1 920s i nvolved the destruction of  th is hard -won African 
American cu l tural i nfrastructure .  As W.C .  Handy points out about the 
demise of a once th riv ing music pub l ish ing f i rm ,  "The beast of racial  
p rejud ice was rearing i ts head . . .  Add to such d iff icu lt ies the bitterness of 
sharp competition ,  and you have the materials for a minor tragedy" . 22 
Both rac ial  prejud ice and previous African American pol it ical 
movements helped to support and def ine concepts of racial identif ica­
tion and p ride that became central  to the unfo ld ing of the natu re of the 
Renaissance. The NAACP was an outg rowth of the N iagara movement 
in which W. E .B .  Du Bois was a p rominent factor. With h is  gu idance, the 
o rgan izat ion qu ickly establ ished a reputat ion as an upcoming force in  
the f ight  to  secure fu l l  participat ion i n  American l ife for its people .  I n  the 
p re-Renaissance e ra,  Du Bo is  used h is ed ito rsh ip  of  the organ izat ion's 
magaz ine ,  The Crisis, as a fo rum in  which to examine such issues as 
the ant i- lynch ing campaign and the participation of African Americans in  
World War I .  On the one hand , he recogn ized that en l istment could 
serve as a means of stimu lat ing upward mobi l ity for the race; on  the 
other  hand , he remained suspic ious about what real effect that partici­
pation  would mean i n  the context of the h istorical ly poor treatment of 
B lacks i n  the Un ited States . H is  re luctance to fu l ly endorse such en l ist­
ment p roved to be eminently j ustif ied . Pride of accompl ishment and the 
rea l izat ion of strength on the part of B lacks i n  the mi l itary too qu ickly 
tu rned into d is i l l us ionment when the t roops were pOintlessly segregated 
and cont inual ly mal igned,  even becoming targets in more than a few 
race riots . 
The h igh ly s ign ificant and best received novel of the p re-Re­
na issance e ra of Af r ican Ame r ican l i te ratu re was James We ldon  
Johnson's anonymously issued The Autobiography of an Ex-Coloured 
Man ( 1 91 2) .  23 This book foreshadowed many of the thematic concerns 
of Renaissance f ict ion in its depict ion of the music d riven-urban n ightl ife 
social strata. Johnson,  h imself an i nternational ly popular composer and 
entertainer, d rew upon personal experiences i n  h is  portrayal of African 
American c lub owners ,  the emergence of ragt ime music ,  and the in -
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tense i nterest of white artists and fans in the develop ing m i l ieu .  Paul  
Laurence Dunbar's Sport of the God ( 1 902) somberly depicts the d is in ­
teg rat ion of  a decent Southern fam i ly i n  a Babylon- l ike u rban sett ing .  
The mi l itant fict ion featur ing rac ism and seg regat ion f ight i ng revo lut ion­
ary themes and characters as i n  Du Bois'  Dark Princess ( 1 928) were 
presaged to a degree by Sutton E. G riggs'  Imperium in Imperio ( 1 899) 
focused on nat ional ist and separatist ideology. 
The Forms of B lack Activism in the Renaissance 
During  the 1 920s a wide variety of socio-pol it ical g roups jo i ned 
in  the racial up l ift f ray and u lt i mately competed with the NAACP over the 
question of the leadersh ip  of the African American masses. Garvey's 
UN lA, which had h istorical roots in the Africa focused nat ional ism of 
Martin Delany, Edward Blyden ,  and Bishop Henry McNeal Turner, among 
others,24 was the most successfu l  mass movement of B lacks i n  modern 
h istory. ''The U N IA . . .  by the mid-1 920s boasted over e leven hundred 
branches i n  over fo rty countries in  North ,  South, and Central America, 
the Caribbean , Africa, Europe, and Austra l ia . "25 Also on the scene were 
Cyri l B rigg's commun ist supported African Blood B rotherhood and thei r 
magaz ine ,  The Crusader, and A. Ph i l l i p  Randolph's social ist month ly, 
The Messenger. Garvey, Rando lph ,  Br iggs,  and Du Bois were sp ied 
upon by J .  Edgar Hoover and the FBI .26 Extraord inary by today's stan­
dards was the p resence of the Caribbean born Casper Holste in ,  the 
developer of Harlem's lucrative numbers racket, which Dutch Schu ltz 
eventual ly i nvaded .  Holste in ,  a race conscious man of cu lture,  "annu­
a l ly  contributed a substantial l ite rary p rize" and was fictional ized i n  Carl 
Van Vechten's 1 926 book, Nigger HeavenY Especial ly close to Garvey, 
Holste in  has been regarded by some scholars ,  "as one of six ind iv iduals 
without whom the cu ltu ral 'Harlem Renaissance' wou ld not have been 
poss ib le . "28 
All of the g roups p rovided extensive coverage and support of 
the cu l tural  creat ions of the Renaissance. This was especial ly true of 
the l ite rature ,  although both Du Bois and Garvey openly quarreled with 
writers they cons idered to be wayward , notably Claude McKay. Many of 
the writers were publ ished in both The Crisis and Negro World.29 Garvey's 
o rganization was i nt imately i nvolved with the music.  The U N IA had some 
forty bands regu larly pe rforming at i ts funct ions and generated several 
songs l i ke the 1 924 h i t  "West I ndies B lues" and "Black Star L ine , "  which 
lauded Garvey i n  the manner of contemporary reggae music .  Garvey 
h imself composed the lyrics to "Keep Cool" that was advert ised in 1 927 
as "the  s heet-mus ic  'Song H it of the Season '  . "30 Both B riggs  and 
Randolph were ardent supporte rs of  music .  Br iggs went so far as to 
establ ish the short- l ived f i rm ,  The Crusader M usic Company, for the 
pub l icat ion of rad ical song lyrics l i ke those of Andy Razaf , Thomas "Fats" 
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Wal le r's lyricist, the author of "(What D id I Do To Be So) Black and Blue" 
and one-ti me ed itor of The Crusader magazine.31 
The NAACP's attitude toward the music was decidedly more 
complex and u lt imately trag ic .  Although the organizat ion u nderwrote 
Harry A. Pace's Black Swan records in 1 92 1 , amply demonstrat ing there 
was a lucrative market for African American jazz and blues , Pace's re­
cord ing of b lues artists l i ke Mamie smith , Alberta Hunter, and Trixie Smith 
became a source of embarrassment to the classical musical tastes of 
the NAACP h ierarchy. Pace once , infamously, refused to record the 
legendary Bessie Smith . The Crisis advertised Black Swan's products, 
yet regu larly ignored reporting on the popularity of jazz and blues and its 
creators .  Faced with internal conflict and pressure from music industry 
g iants as wel l  as unknown others (the company received a shrapnel 
bomb i n  a coal sh ipment in 1 922) from without, the company was soon 
on shaky g round.  Before its 1 923 demise, B lack Swan was emphasiz­
ing classical record i ngs fee l ing that such works reflected more favorably 
on the race .32 
The Modern Content of the Writer 's Work 
The P u ritan ism,  materia l ism,  and racism that characterized 
America i n  the f i rst decades of the twentieth century was rejected by 
especial ly the youth among the Renaissance intel l igentsia.  The younger 
writers of the 1 920s were the ed ucated--"the wayward sons of the ris ing 
midd le class."33 Thei r l ives displayed s imi lar rebel l ious patterns . Langston 
Hughes, "at the ins istence of his businessman father spent a year study­
ing  at Col umbia U n iversity, after which in disgust he sh ipped out on a 
fre ighter to Africa."34 Hughes would write later, "My father was what the 
Mexicans cal l muy Americano; a typical American . . . .  He was interested 
on ly in making money."35 Actor Paul Robeson was raised by h is run­
away slave father, a tough-minded preacher, who demanded perfection 
from his son.  Robeson aspi red to h is father's values, becoming the th i rd 
Black to attend Rutgers ,  gett ing elected to both the Phi  Beta Kappa 
honorary society and Al l -American Football Team, and f inal ly g rad uat­
ing f rom Columbia Law School .  He practiced law only briefly, however, 
then won the lead in Emperor Jones with the Provincetown Players . 
After he quit  the law f i rm, Robeson relaxed and changed . He never 
bothered to look for another job, and "boast[ed] that he [was] as good a 
loafer as any man I iv ing."36 
Jean Toomer also pursued l ite ratu re though his endeavors were 
not supported by h is fami ly, in particular h is g randfather, the h igh-rank­
ing Reconstruction polit ician from Louisiana, P. B .S .  Pinchback. Countee 
Cul len ,  son of a noted Harlem min ister and one-time husband of W. E .B .  
Du Bois' daughter, rebel led against formal rel ig ion in h i s  novel One Way 
to Heaven. Rebel l ion from bourgeois values, however, was far from the 
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norm among artists and the intel lectuals of the era. A dichotomy of val­
ues existed among those associated with the Renaissance. Writers such 
as Jessie Fauset, Walter Wh ite , and Nel la Larsen, often identif ied as the 
"Rear G uard , "  projected middle class values in  the i r  work. Such conser­
vative writers were often perceived as propagandists tryi ng to placate 
wh ites' opin ions.  Comparing work of the Rear G uard's Larsen to Claude 
McKay of the Harlem School reveals the postu re of both g roups. ''B ita'' 
in McKay's Banana Bottom and Larsen's "Helga Crane" in Quicksand 
were both raised and p repared to participate in a wh ite-dominated cu l ­
ture .  Through varying c i rcumstance, however, both characters return to 
the fo lk. "That one author (Larsen) interprets this event as a tragedy 
and the other  as a natural expression of cu ltural dual ism is a measure of 
the i r  respective attitudes towards bourgeois society. "37 
In contrast to the emphasis on assim i lat ion promoted by writers 
of the Rear Guard was the ph i losophy of cultural dual ism or p lu ral ism 
characteristic of the Harlem School . The i r  nat ional ism was not based 
on racial considerations alone; it was motivated by facto rs re lated to the 
un iversal revolt of the modern artist from bou rgeois civi l ization .  The 
Neg ro intel lectual of the 1 920s shared ful ly in  the sp i ritual al ienation as 
an artist which caus ing him to alte r his goals as a Negro. I nstead of 
advocat ing b l i nd assimi lat ion i nto a hopeless, material istic cu ltu re,  he 
began to th ink in terms of preserving h is racial ident ity. 
The character of dual ism was a ''forced attempt to bu i ld  [the 
Neg ro's] Americanism on racial values" and was "a un ique social experi­
ment, its ult imate success . . .  impossible except through the fu l lest shar­
ing of American cultu re and i nstitutions."38 
The focus of the Harlem School served , to an extent, to def ine 
the subject matter emphasized by the school's writers who chose themes 
that were d ist inctively African American.  The middle class and middle 
class material ism were rejected as being white- identif ied . The lower 
classes and ''folk'' of slave or ig ins were embraced as central f igures of 
the new l iterature :  "there are the low-down folk  . . .  and they are the major­
ity - may the lord be praised ! .  . .  They furn ish a wealth of colorful d isti nc­
tive material for any artist because they sti l l  hold their  own ind ividuality 
i n  the face of the American standardization . "39 The work of Langston 
Hughes and Claude McKay, in particular, often took a Pan-African fo­
cus. The fo lk  res isted cu ltu ral ass imi lation ,  as is ind icated in a descrip­
t ion of a character in  Claude McKay's nove l ,  Banjo, which deeply in ­
volves the adventu res of  a Pan-African jazz band i n  France : 
This p rimitive ch i ld ,  l ies kinky-headed b ig laugh ing big boy of 
the world ,  d id not go down and d isappear under the serried 
crush of trampl ing feet; that he managed to remain on the 
scene . . .  not machine-made nor poor-in-spi rit l ike the reg imented 
creatu res of civi l ization ,  was baff l ing to civi l ized understand-
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i ng  . . . .  He was a chal lenge to c iv i l ization itse lf .40 
Looking  at the Renaissance from a half-centu ry away, cr it ic 
Charles T. Davis enhances McKay's ideas about the fo l k  and the i mpor­
tance of fo lk wisdom and about the i r  long-term effects on American so­
c iety and on African-American cultures. He writes that 
what saved the Renaissance was [that] the artists . . .  inte l l igent ,  
more sensitive , and more compassionate , had made the r ight 
guess . . . .  [Today] increas ing d iscontent with the mach ine age 
and a mount i n g  d i s may at the conseque nces of n uc lear  
f i ss ion  . . .  the menace of  nuclear war  have led to  an aff i rmat ion 
of the values of commun ity and a renewed affect ion for the 
p lanet earth . The folk trad it ion . . .  prospers ,  afford ing models 
for l ife and fo r art. This exploration ,  now an industry constantly 
expand ing ,  confi rms the right of fo l k  knowledge to stand be­
side formal h istory, science , and art as one of the p i l lars of 
civi l ization .  The cantankerous grandmother of [ Ishmael] Reed's 
The Free-Lance Pallbearers may yet receive a P h . D .  i n  
Hoodoo,  supported by government fund ing  resembl ing the 
benefits of the G . \ .  b i l \ .4 1 
To possess a d isti nctive cu ltu re ,  a d ist inctive language must be 
used . Terms l i ke "ofay" (white man , from pig Lat in fo r "foe") and " red­
bone" (a h igh-toned Black) were used so frequently in  the works of the 
Har lem School that some ind ividual authors writ ing fo r mixed audiences, 
notably Rudolph Fisher in  The Walls of Jerichcf2 and Zora Neale Hu rston 
in "A Story in Harlem Slang,"43 created g lossaries to expla in contempo­
rary Afr ican American ph raseology. Al l  of Langston Hughes' writ ing was 
s im i larly i mportant in the recogn it ion of B lack talk as was McKay's f ic­
t ion .  Both of them b rought jazz- inf luenced writ ing techn iques into Ameri ­
can l ite rature .  And Hughes almost s ing le handed ly made the b lues form 
a part of  the poets' arsenal .  
F requent motifs contained in  the writ ing produced by the Har lem 
School dealt with depicting and attacking the sacred cows of sexual ity, 
co lor  caste,  and ,  less frequently, gender re lat ions . I n  Banana Bottom, 
Claude McKay used sex as a veh ic le to d ramatize one character's con­
mct between the Calvin istic austerity of the white missionaries who raised 
her and the prim itive sexual ity and s imple values of the "Obeah God" 
fol k .  In Cane Jean Toomer examines sensual ity and sexism in  portraits 
of six southern women and the gender explo itat ion that causes one of 
them to become a prostitute .44 The sexual ity of young Harlem cabaret 
dancers was detai led in  many works . Some of the works constituted 
mi lestones in America l iteratu re ;  the p lay Lulu Belle "was i ndeed some­
thing of a turn ing point . . . a  play that could be staged that i nvolved sex 
between wh ite and black, love-making [that had] been going on for three 
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hundred years . "45 The mu lti-talented Hurston (fict ion writer, d ramatist, 
essayist, and anth ropolog ist) foretold the futu re of women's l iteratu re 
with her  abi l ity to write with rare d ramatic clarity and sati re on the many 
forms of male sexism.  Her landmark short story on spousal abuse, 
"Sweat" ( 1 926) ,46 especial ly, and her novel length study of marriage and 
Afr ican American male chauvin ism, Their Eyes Were Watching God 
( 1 937)47, rank  her as America's fi rst l iterary femin ist .  In this she seems 
to have taken her cue f rom the many African American female b lues 
s ingers that emerged in  the wake of Gertude "Ma" Rainey i n  the 1 920s, 
especia l ly Bessie Smith . A number of Smith's songs certain ly repre­
sent, "bold efforts to d ign ify women . "48 Hu rston had a large i nterest in 
earthy music created by Blacks in the Americas. She col lected , recorded , 
and wrote about it anth ropolog ically in Mules and Men ( 1 935) and Tell 
My Horse ( 1 938) . Hu rston ''was a writer of bl ues songs as wel l .  [Porter] 
G rainger recorded a Hurston blues titled 'Jel ly Look What You 've Gone 
00ne' . "49 G rainger was frequently Bessie Smith's piano player i n  the 
1 920s. 
White Enthusiasm for Black Art Forms 
A number of white artists associated themselves with the cul­
ture ,  subject matter and the people of the Harlem Renaissance. Eu­
gene O'Nei l l  was an important p ioneer in  this vein .  H is f i rst fou r  plays: 
The Moon of the Caribees, The Dreamy Kid (a play about a Harlem 
gangster) , The Emperor Jones, and All God's Children Got Wings, dealt 
with increasingly complex characterizations of African Americans . 50 This 
trend was fol lowed by Sherwood Anderson's Dark Laughterand Ou Bois 
Heyward's Porgy, among many other lesser l ights. These writers helped 
create an audience amenable to serious l iterary treatments of Black 
subjects . The introduction of African America into mainstream Ameri­
can l iteratu re al lowed the race's writers access to previously segregated 
associations and i nstitut ions. Personal association with white authors 
meant an inevitable end to cultural isolation and p rovincial ism and an 
immense gain in  technical maturity for the Black writer. Carl Van Vechte!1 
was of major i mportance as a faci l itator of th is i nter- racial i nteraction . 
Cultural col laboration between the races was not always suc­
cessfu l ,  however. Ou Bois identified Eugene O'Nei l l  as being one of the 
few wh ite artists to have succeeded at sensitively portraying Blacks in  
h is  p lays . But  Charles G i l p i n ,  one  o f  the  fi rst successful  actors of  h is 
race i n  serious d rama argued with O'Nei l l  when playing the role of Brutus 
Jones i n  The Emperor Jones. He resigned his role in  the play because 
of his ins istence that particular language he objected to be changed. 
None of the white writers of the period sti rred as much contro­
versy as did Carl Van Vechten ,  author of Nigger Heaven. Van Vechten's 
role in alerting his white col leagues to the New Negro Movement proved 
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helpfu l ,  but how helpfu l the novel was to the movement remains debat­
able. "Emphasizing the bawdy and exotic aspects of Harlem l ife and 
heavi ly i nf luenced by primitivistic conceptions, Nigger Heaven shattered 
the complacence of the Negro intel l igentsia by th reatening to steal thei r 
l iterary thunder."51 
The presence of white artists in  the Renaissance created a cer­
tain  suspicion that many Black artists' motive for creating was , i n  fact , 
merely to entertain rather than to educate wh ite audiences. The suspi­
cion may have been justif ied: some of the cu ltu ral ly dist i nctive charac­
teristics which Renaissance writers uti l ized to emphasize race pride were 
the same exaggerated aspects in caricatu res of Blacks by ignorant and 
bigoted whites . 
Responding to this di lemma in The Crisis, Van Vechten com­
pared his work to that of Rudolph Fisher, an African American writer and 
doctor of medicine whose stories contained controvers ial u rban themes: 
" I f  a wh ite man had written [Fisher's Stories] he would be cal led a Negro 
Hater. Now these stories would be just as good if a white man had 
written them, but the sensitive Negro--and heaven knows he has reason 
enough to be sensitive--would see propaganda there in ."52 Langston 
Hughes and Countee Cullen repl ied that any artist must have the right to 
use any subject material in any way he wishes, according to his own 
conscience . African-American writers felt that an honest and inte l l igent 
audience could d istinguish between bigotry and artistic real ism.  
White participation in the New Negro Movement fostered an 
image of African Americans that reflected and supported wh ite inte l lec­
tuals' longing for abandon.  The years of the Renaissance were 
years of postwar catharsis of Freud and the sexual revolution , 
of heavy d rinking and defiance of authority . . .  i nte rest in the 
Negro focused around the cult of the primitive . . .  reflect ing the 
works of Sigmund Freud, it exalt[ed] instinct over inte l lect , Id  
over Super Ego,  and thus [was] a revolt against the Pu ritan 
spi rit. For such an artistic movement the Neg ro had obvious 
uses: he represented the unspoiled chi ld of nature ,  the noble 
savage-carefree, spontaneous and sexual ly un inh ibited.  53 
White audiences' interest in the Renaissance appears to have 
been so i ntense it constituted a kind of voyeuristic cult. However, the 
prevai l ing image of African American artistic accomplishment was a care­
ful ly managed affai r  by the white establ ishment.54 The image of Harlem 
held by whites was a primitive and exotic one, produced by the popular 
"slumming" parties and cabarets operated by whites for whites which 
were, for many, their  primary contact with Harlem. 
What was tragic and oppressing about Harlem and the general 
condition of African America was ignored.55 Langston Hughes main-
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tained that despite the optimism of the bourgeois, ultimately, the cultural 
movement made no d iscernible impact on the l ives of the residents of 
Harlem. As he put it in the f i rst volume of h is autobiography, 
Some Harlemites thought that the mi l lennium had come . . . .  
don't know what made any Negroes think that - except that 
they were mostly inte l lectuals doing the thinking. The ordi­
nary Negroes hadn't heard of the Negro Renaissance. And if 
they had , it hadn't raised the i r  wages any.56 
General ly speaking serious art depicting Harlem, or Blacks anywhere, 
d id not enjoy commercial success . Among the Black writers of the era, 
only Claude McKay's controvers ial Home to Harlem attained a large 
number of sales. McKay compared the reception of this book to being,  
" l ike an impudent dog . . .  [moving] r ight  in  among the best sel lers in  New 
York."57 The sensational Nigger Heaven by Van Vechten ran qu ickly 
through several edit ions, whereas Jean Toomer's Cane sold hardly five 
hundred copies in its fifth year. Du Bois reviewed Nigger Heaven mak­
ing important d istinctions about the characters and intentions of whites 
involved in the Renaissance. Du Bois observed about Van Vechten that 
"to h im the black cabaret is Harlem; around it al l  h is characters g ravi­
tate. "  These cabarets , f inanced, supported and owned by white New 
York did not reveal real istic characteristics of Harlem. Both Langston 
Hughes and Carl Van Vechten knew Harlem cabarets , but it was Hughes 
who whispered, "One said he heard the jazz band sob when the l ittle 
dawn was g rey. Van Vechten never heard a sob in  a cabaret. Al l he 
[heard was] noise and brawl ing. "58 
Different interpretations and values caused criticism of the Re­
naissance to be sometimes confused and contradictory. Du Bois and 
The Crisis opposed cultural assimi lation of the Black, fearing Black Art 
could be destroyed by "the overemphasis of Ethn ics . . .  meet[ ing] the 
Puritans . . .  who conceal their joys and deny them with crass uti l itarian­
ism."59 Yet in a later review Du Bois wrote that Claude McKay's Home to 
Harlem, whi le it showed evidence of McKay's characteristic cultural con­
tent and pol itical intent, "for the most part nauseates me, and after the 
di rtiest of its f i lth I feel d istinctly l ike taking a bath."60 Cultural ly and 
pol itically a mi l itant African American nationalist, Du Bois was al ready in 
h is mid-f ift ies when the Renaissance began and his attachment to Vic­
torian values, especial ly class and sexual values, inh ibited to a great 
degree his abi l ity to assess works of the Harlem School .  
Some Renaissance critics suggested the concept of  Negro A rt  
promoted a paternal istic segregation. When singer Roland Hayes per­
formed German and French p ieces his audiences were surprised and 
he received moderate applause. The consensus was that Hayes was 
best with sp i rituals , or "songs of th is race." Some Blacks objected to the 
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racial concepts of "Negro Art" and the l im itations that those concepts 
imposed: "Even with her eyes closed America must always be able to 
tel l .  .. Negroes were darkies. Perhaps that is why . . .  Roland Hayes is re­
turn ing  to France to l ive."61 The assumption that such l im itat ions caused 
Hayes to retreat to France is not convincing .  Protest ing not treatment 
rece ived ind ividual ly but the values and eth ics of America in  genera l ,  
many artists , Black and white, went i nto vo luntary exi le i n  that same 
t ime period . Paul Robeson l ived in  Europe from 1 928 unti l 1 939 not 
because of d i rect d iscrimination (by his own account he experienced 
l ittle) but "as a rebel l ion against American attitude on race. "62 
Establ ishment of African American Art in America was cons id­
ered impossible by one New Negro crit ic who enjoyed warm response 
du ring the Renaissance era because he opined "the Afro-American is 
merely a lampblacked Anglo-Saxon expressing an unconscious u rge 
toward whiteness ."63 Langston Hughes discounted such negative th ink­
i ng  and sharply critic ized members of the middle class for having a "de­
s i re to run away spi ritual ly from [the] race . . .  [an] urge . . .  toward whiteness,  
[a] des i re to pou r  racial ind ividual ity into the mold of American standard­
izat ion , and to be as l ittle Negro and as much America as poss ib le . "64 
However varied reaction to the Harlem School was , its artists 
and i ntel lectuals understood the i r  world was going through many re­
markable and rapid changes. Likewise, the so-called Rear G uard per­
ceived the t imes with their  own genteel views. Nevertheless , whether 
they tu rned to the folk for wisdom or whether they pl ied the turbulent 
waters of accommodation, Renaissance artists, writers, intel lectuals and 
leaders produced a body of work which served to free African-American 
to embrace subject matter which they themselves best understood . The 
New Negro of the Harlem Renaissance helped establ ish African Ameri­
cans i ntel lectual ly, artist ical ly, and socially i n  American Culture ,  chang­
ing  forever the way white Americans could look at African Americans.  
Langston Hughes said it early i nto the unfold ing of the Renaissance: " I t  
[was] the way people look[ed] at th ings, not what they look[ed] at , 
that. . .changed."65 The rest of the 20th century has revealed an essen­
tial part that changed the way of seeing what has been the sol id if icat ion 
of the place of the once feared and scorned art forms of the Harlem 
Renaissance era in  American and world culture. The respected and 
much imitated place of these art forms is made evident by publ icat ion of 
edited texts that br ing the l iteratu re and the music into the same f ield of 
vis ion:  Art Lange and Nathaniel Mackey's Moment's Notice: Jazz in 
Poetry & Prose ( 1 993) ; Sascha Feinste in and Yusef Komunyakaa's The 
Jazz Poetry Anthology (1 991 ) and The Second Set: The Jazz Poetry 
Anthology, Vol. /I (1 996) ; E ric Sackheim's The Blues Line: An Anthology 
of Blues Lyrics (1 975) ; and X. A. N icholas' Woke Up This Mornin': The 
Poetry of the Blues ( 1 973) . The struggle for African American contro l  of 
thei r  ind igenous culture expression,  however, cont inues . 
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